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Evaluation Summary 

Age range Key Stage 1 

Number of pupils 360 

Number of 
schools 

12 

Intervention 

The RETAIN early career professional development (CPD) programme is designed to support the 

development of, and as a consequence retain, early career Key Stage 1 teachers, that is teachers in 

their first three years of teaching, who work in socio-economically disadvantaged areas.  

The programme comprises three modules:  

 Understanding and mitigating against the impact of socio-economic disadvantage. 

 Skills and practice: pedagogy. 

 Professional teaching: processes, structures and career pathways. 

The programme is being developed and delivered through a partnership of Cornwall College, the 

Institute of Education: University College London (UCL), Birmingham City University and Edge Hill 

University. The pilot will be conducted in Cornwall, with all the partners contributing to programme 

design and delivery. The approach to programme design and delivery will be informed by research 

evidence on effective CPD and each module will be informed by research evidence on effective 

practices for teaching disadvantaged learners in Key Stage 1. 

In addition to the core team of Regional Leads from the participating HEIs, a Lead Teacher will be 

appointed from one of the three Teaching School Alliances (TSAs) in Cornwall, to recruit schools and 

teachers, manage delivery and contribute to delivery of the modules. They will also work with schools 

to identify an in-school champion for each early career teacher. Training of the Lead Teacher and the 

school champions is an integral part of the pilot phase of RETAIN. During this phase the RETAIN 

Project Leader will support the Lead Teacher and oversee quality assurance. 

Delivery of the programme will commence with a regional workshop, facilitated by the core team, 

which will provide training for the Lead Teacher and school champions, as well as establishing a 

professional learning community for participating teachers. The three modules will then be delivered 

sequentially. For each module, the participants will receive: 30 hours of workshop and tutorial time; 30 

hours of mentoring; and 90 hours of guided learning. A research evidence report will be produced to 

underpin each of the modules. A final regional workshop will be held after module 3. Throughout the 

programme participating teachers, the Lead teacher and school champions will be supported in their 

learning and as a professional learning community via an online platform. Each module will include 

assessed activities that will be undertaken by all participants. Participants may choose to register to 

use the assessments to gain Masters level credits through a process of Assessment of Experiential 

Learning (APEL) provided by one of the HEI partners. 
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The piloting of the professional development programme will be preceded by a six month 

developmental phase during which the details of the programme design, module resources and the 

online platform are developed. 

This is a potentially important intervention, addressing three key issues that in the longer term are 

likely to positively influence outcomes for pupils. Firstly, there is evidence that a focus on support and 

development in the early teacher career phase is associated with positive early career experiences 

and retention (for example: Ashby et al. 2008, Day and Gu 2010, Ingersoll 2001), although the 

evidence base needs to be strengthened. To address issues in retaining early career teachers, 

programme design will take account of factors that have been shown to support the retention of 

ECTs, for example by improving student engagement, experiencing professional challenges and 

enjoying collegial support (Buchanan et al. 2013). 

Secondly, there is an increasingly robust evidence base on effective CPD, for example Desimone’s 

2009 review suggests that there are 5 critical features of CPD that have the strongest potential to lead 

to positive outcomes for pupils - content focus; active learning; coherence; [relatively long] duration; 

and collective participation. The Teacher Development Trust’s recent review of reviews of effective 

CPD (Cordingley et al. 2015) adds other factors -consideration of participant needs, alignment of 

processes, leadership, support and the activities involved - to this list. The delivery team intend to 

draw on effective CPD literature to inform programme design. 

Thirdly, the specific focus on Key Stage 1, and in particular on reading, addresses a perceived 

shortfall in the support available for Key Stage 1 teachers to engage with and deploy evidence-

informed approaches to teaching. 

Research questions 

The evaluation will seek to answer the following overarching questions: 

1. Feasibility 
1.1. Can the programme be implemented effectively in schools? 

 
2. Evidence to support the theory of change 

2.1. Is the programme likely to impact on teacher knowledge, understanding, attitudes and 
practices outcomes and ultimately pupil attainment? 

2.2. Through what processes do the components of the intervention, and the intervention as a 
whole, lead to outcomes that could be expected, over time, to improve pupil attainment? 

2.3. What enables and what impedes the desired effects of the programme? 
 
3. Readiness for Trial 

3.1. Is the programme ready to be scaled up for a trial? 
 

4. Programme development 
4.1. How can the programme be improved to address any limitations in terms of feasibility, 

potential impact on teachers and pupils and readiness for trial? 
 

More specific research questions and outcome measures will be agreed during the development 

phase of the evaluation and finalised by 15
th
 February, 2016. 
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Outcome indicators 

Outcome indicators and associated measures for feasibility, evidence of support for the theory of 

change and readiness for trial will be agreed with EEF and the delivery partners by 15
th
 February , 

2016. These may include: 

Table 1: Potential outcome measures and indicators 

 Potential outcome indicators Potential measures 

Feasibility Successful recruitment, engagement and 
completion. 
 
Heads, School Champions, participants 
and RETAIN team perceive that it is 
feasible to implement the programme. 

Rates and patterns from monitoring data. 
 
 
Self-report of perceptions. 

Evidence of 
Support for 
Theory of 
Change 

Positive teacher intermediate outcomes 
e.g. teacher knowledge and practices 

Existing measures of outcomes from 
teacher CPD/efficacy research (Klassen et 
al, 2011; Wyatt, 2014) to be reviewed by 
evaluators during development phase  
 
Measures specific to the aims of this 
programme to be developed by evaluators 
during development phase. 
 
Self-report of perceptions of all 
stakeholders. 

Readiness 
for Trial 

Replicable  
 
 
 
Scalable  

Evaluator assessment of quality of 
programme documentation/ 
manualisation. 
 
See feasibility measures. 

Methods 

Recruitment 
 

There are three large TSAs in Cornwall and all will be included within the project. The selection of 

twelve schools will be undertaken by the RETAIN team using the following criteria: 

 a level of socio-economic disadvantage equal to or above that of Cornwall as a whole, using 

EverFSM as a proxy measure for disadvantage. 

 employing at least one early career teacher delivering Key Stage 1. An early career teacher is 

defined as a teacher in their first three years of teaching post-qualification; 

 willingness of the school to provide a School Champion for the programme. 

The final sample will be balanced to provide variation in school performance, school size and age 

range.  The purpose of variation within the sample is to provide qualitative insights into how the 

programme works in schools with different characteristics. The final sample of schools will be subject 
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to agreement with the evaluators.  If a school has more than one early career teacher the Head 

teacher will select an attendee.  

A memorandum of agreement between the delivery partners and evaluators and the participating 

schools will be drafted by the delivery partners and then added to and agreed by the evaluators. The 

delivery partners will be responsible for ensuring that participating schools sign the agreed 

memorandum of agreement.  The evaluators will be responsible for gaining the consent of all 

participants in evaluation activity.  

Data Collection 
 
This study is designed to assess: 

 the feasibility of implementing the RETAIN early career teacher CPD programme; 

 evidence to support the theory of change – in this pilot study this is whether there is 

indicative evidence that the programme is likely to impact on the professional learning and 

development of teachers and contribute to retaining teachers;  

 and the programme’s readiness for an efficacy trial. 

The evaluation will utilise a theory of change approach, focusing on uncovering the mechanisms that 

underpin the effects of the programme. Such an approach will particularly support the assessment of 

evidence to support the theory of change, since in addition to providing a framework for collecting and 

analysing data related to processes that are expected to lead to outcomes for teachers it will also 

capture and test against existing evidence stakeholders’ perspectives on the processes through which 

teacher outcomes are expected to lead to improvement in pupil outcomes and ultimately attainment. 

Furthermore, such a theory of change approach is intended to support the generation of formative 

feedback to the delivery partners to enable further refinement of the programme. 

The evaluation will be conducted in three phases, aligned to the project stages - inception; 

programme development and piloting of the programme. 

1. Inception phase 
An initial draft logic model, drawing from existing evidence of effective CPD, will be used with a focus 

group, comprising the project leader and regional leads to help clarify intended teacher and pupil 

outcomes and to surface assumptions about the processes through which these outcomes are to be 

achieved. A revised logic model will then be developed and used as a framework for designing 

research instruments and analysing data. The logic model will be further refined as the project 

progresses. 

2. Programme development phase 
There are two aspects to the evaluation work during the development phase. Firstly, a light touch 

professional review will assess the planned programme against criteria for effective CPD and 

evidence of effective approaches to closing the gap in KS1. This review will be informed by data from: 

 documentary analysis of programme documents and resources 

 a telephone interview with the RETAIN Project Lead and a telephone conference with the 

RETAIN team 

 
Secondly, the evaluators will undertake a literature review to identify quantitative and qualitative 

measures of teachers’ professional learning and development. While the very small scale of the pilot 

means that the evaluators will not be able to compare participants in the pilot to a control group, the 

use of scales will provide qualitative insights into participants teachers’ professional development and 

learning and indicate whether it would be feasible to use the measures with a larger sample of 

teachers in any scale-up of this study or other studies that seek a quantitative measure of teacher 

outcomes. 
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At the end of this stage of the evaluation, the evaluators will set out more specific research questions 

based on a set of indicators of feasibility, evidence of promise and readiness for trial and associated 

measures to be used within the next piloting of the programme phase. This questions, indicators and 

measures will be agreed with EEF and the delivery partners by 15
th
 February, 2016 and the protocol 

updated to reflect these changes.  

Programme pilot phase 
During the programme pilot phase a concurrent mixed methods research design with a dominant 

qualitative approach will be deployed to collect data in relation to the agreed indicators and illuminate 

the mechanisms underpinning the intervention. 

During the first two modules data collection will comprise: 

Module surveys 
 
A pre-survey will be administered at the first regional workshop, an interim survey at the end 

of module one and a post-survey at the end of module two. The data to be collected to inform 

the assessment of feasibility and evidence of support for the theory of change in each survey 

is summarised in Table 2. - 

Table 2: Modules 1 and 2: Survey data 

 Data to be collected: 

Pre-survey (First 
regional meeting) 

Baseline data - teacher intermediate outcome measures. 
Participants: demographic data and motivations for participation. 

Interim survey 
(End of module 1 
survey) 

Engagement with module 1. 
Perceptions of quality and effectiveness of module 1 and potential 
improvements. 
Perceptions of any impacts on own pupils/school. 

Post-survey (End 
of module 2 
survey) 

End-point data for - teacher intermediate outcome measures. 
Engagement with module 2. 
Perceptions of quality and effectiveness of module 2 and the 
programme as a whole and potential improvements. 
Perceptions of any impacts on own pupils/school. 

It is important to note that due to the small number of participants the survey analysis will be 

limited to descriptive statistics and thematic coding of open questions. It will not be possible to 

undertake a reliability analysis of any teacher outcome measures taken from existing 

literature, nor will it be possible to account for maturity, since a valid comparison cannot be 

made with teachers who are not participating in the programme. 

Field Visit: First regional workshop 

The evaluator will observe the initial workshop and gather data on project feasibility. This will 

include gathering data on the engagement and responses of teacher participants and School 

Champions. Data will also be collected on participants’ motivations for participation. Short 

informal interviews with the Lead Teacher and a small sample of School Champions will 

explore their perceptions of the roles they are undertaking within the project. 

Telephone interviews  

Telephone interviews, conducted by the evaluator will be used to collect data on both 

feasibility and evidence of support for the theory of change. 

School Champions: – four interviews of School Champions will be conducted after module 

one and a further six at the end of module two. These will focus on approaches to their role, 
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patterns of mentoring/support deployed, support and guidance from the RETAIN team, 

perceived outcomes for the participating teacher and their pupils, barriers and enablers to 

effective outcomes, and recommendations for improving School Champion training and the 

RETAIN programme. 

Programme participants: – six interviews will be conducted with teachers at the end of module 

one and a further eight at the end of module 2. These will focus on participants’ experiences 

of all aspects of the programme and of recruitment to the programme, quality of the 

programme, perceived outcomes for self, pupils and school, barrier and enablers to effective 

outcomes, and recommendations for improving the RETAIN programme. 

Delivery team: telephone interviews will be conducted with the RETAIN team, including the 

Lead Teacher at the end of module one and the end of module two. These will focus on the 

approaches to delivery, quality of the programme, perceptions of outcomes, barrier and 

enablers to effective outcomes, and recommendations for improving the RETAIN programme. 

Head teachers in participating schools: towards the end of module two six short interviews 

with be conducted with head teachers to assess the acceptability of the programme, any 

observed outcomes for teachers and/or pupils, evidence for this, and whether the RETAIN 

programme displaces other CPD activity. 

Observation of module delivery 

Two observations of delivery of the programme will be undertaken in both module one and 

module 2. The evaluators will design the observation schedule and analyse the data. The 

observations will be conducted by a local expert teacher educator with no connection to the 

project. The purpose of the observations would be to capture data on the quality of delivery, 

participants' engagement and participants' responses to the delivery.  

All interviews will be transcribed. A thematic analysis of qualitative data will be conducted, supported 

by qualitative analysis software, (NVivo). Emergent categories and perceived qualitative relationships 

will be tested through a meeting of fieldworkers. 

The data collection methods and timing have been designed to take account of the Education 

Endowment Foundation's requirement for the evaluators to report on the feasibility, evidence to 

support the theory of change and readiness for trial at the end of module 2 so that decisions can be 

made on scale-up. Further evaluation will be undertaken during and at the end of module 3 to provide 

formative feedback to support further development of the programme. 

During the third module two further observations of delivery will be undertaken as described above. 

The post-survey will be repeated at the last session of the module and include additional questions on 

participants' overall experience, including use of the online platform. The evaluator will attend the 

regional conference at the end of programme, and with the agreement of the delivery provider, 

facilitate an interactive evaluation activity to gather further data from participants relating to module 3, 

the programme as a whole and the VLE. Informal interviews with stakeholders present at the event 

would also be undertaken to further extend understanding of programme mechanisms. 

Costs 

An indication of costs can only be given at the pilot stage due to the developmental nature of the pilot. 

The evaluator will work with the RETAIN Project Leader to ascertain the direct cost to schools of 

participation per teacher in the full programme (three modules over the period of one year), assuming 

that there is no subsidy to schools for participation. This will exclude any costs that are associated 

with the development of the programme. Cost effectiveness will be calculated assuming that one 

teacher works with one primary class (of the national average size) over a three year period including 

the year in which they are on the programme. 
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Data on indirect costs to schools, such as time for cover, teacher travel costs and any other in-school-

expenses will be collected from interviews with head teachers and School Champions. 

Ethics and registration 

The research is subject to the approval of the Faculty of Development and Society's ethics review 

panel on behalf of Sheffield Hallam University. It will be conducted in line with the ethical guidelines of 

the British Educational Research Association (BERA, 2011). This includes: 

• gaining the fully informed consent of all prospective participants in the research; 

• respecting the privacy, confidentiality and anonymity of those who choose to participate;* 

• ensuring that participants were aware of their right to withdraw from the research at any 

time should they wish to do so; 

*In this project, it is possible that research participants may be identifiable even though data is 

anonymised and no individuals or schools will be named in reports. Informed consent will therefore be 

gathered on this basis. 

Personnel 

RETAIN Project 

Table 3: RETAIN project delivery personnel and roles 

Role Responsibilities Team Member 

Project Leader Lead for implementing and quality 
assurance of pilot phase 

Dr Tanya Ovenden-Hope (Cornwall 
College) 

Regional Leads Contribute to programme 
development and delivery of pilot. 
Lead regional activity at the next 
stage of the programme. 

Dr Tanya Ovenden-Hope (Cornwall 
College) 
Professor Sonia Blandford (Institute of 
Education, UCL) 
Professor Tim Cain (Edge Hill 
University) 
Professor Kevin Mattinson 
(Birmingham City University) 

Lead Teacher Deliver pilot modules with support 
of Project and Regional leads. 

To be appointed from one of the 
Cornwall TSAs 

School Champions Champion programme 
engagement within their school 
and mentor/support participant. 

To be appointed from participating 
Cornwall schools. 

Project Co-ordinator Administrative. support Tony Harris (Cornwall College) 

Evaluation team 

Role Team Member 

Director Dr Bronwen Maxwell (Sheffield Hallam University) 

Senior project researcher Mike Coldwell (Sheffield Hallam University) 

Expert Advisor Professor Andrew Hobson (University of Brighton) 

Project Manager and qualitative 
fieldwork 

Lucy Clague (Sheffield Hallam University) 

Survey design and analysis Anna Stevens 
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Risks 

Risk Risk Status Controls and Mitigating factors 

 Likeli-
hood 

Impact  

Poor response to 
survey 

High High Administered during programme events with telephone 
follow-up for any missing participants 

Difficulties 
recruiting head 
teacher, School 
Champion and 
participant 
interviewees  

Medium Medium Working with delivery team to communicate the aims and 
importance of the evaluation. Established administrative 
processes for recruiting telephone interviewees in schools. 

Slippage at any 
point of the project 
and/or deadlines 
not met 

Medium Medium Dedicated project manager. Progress and risk monitoring. 

Evaluation team 
staff absence  

Medium High Director and senior researcher share responsibility.  
Experienced substitute project managers and researchers 
within CEIR. All elements of research documented. 

Loss of or 
damage to data 

Low High CEIR have high levels of IT security and all staff and are 
well aware of the importance of keeping data safe and of 
using the necessary security procedures. Back-ups are 
located off-site. Policies available on request. 

Data will be held securely and in compliance with the Data Protection legislation. 

Timeline 

 2015 2016 2017 

 Sept -
Oct 

Nov-
Dec 

Jan-
Mar 

April-
May 

June-
Aug 

Sep-
Nov 

Dec-
Jan 

Jan-
Feb 

Mar-
Apr 

Intervention led by delivery partners 

Development period          

First regional workshop          

Module 1 delivery          

Module 2 delivery          

Module 3 delivery          

Online platform           

Final regional workshop          

Evaluation: conducted  by evalautors 

1. Inception phase 

Develop logic model           

2. Development phase  
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Professional review: 
documents and telephone 
interviews 

         

Develop/agree indicators 
and measures 

         

3. Pilot Phase 

Observation and 
interviews: First regional 
event 

         

Surveys          

Observations of module 
delivery 

         

Interviews: School 
Champions and 
participants 

         

Interviews: Head 
Teachers  

         

Evaluation activity at final 
regional conference 

         

4. Reporting to EEF and Delivery Partners 

Development phase    31st 
May 

     

Module 1      30th 
Sept 

   

Module 2 (and overall 
outcomes to inform scale-
up decision) 

       15th 
Feb 

 

Module 3 / Final overview         30th 
June 
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